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This editorial aims to establish that the emerging science of  ‘food 
observation and ingestion timing’ requires expanded future at-
tention in optimizing the worldwide public health. Insulin as the 
main storage hormone stimulates glucose entry into peripheral 
adipocytes and muscle cells. More glucose enters the portal vein 
in humans than in dairy herbivores. As a result, insulin has more 
significant effects on the hepatic glucose uptake and metabolism 
in humans. Nervous system, gut peptides, pancreatic secretions, 
and nutrient absorption all induce insulin release. Nervous-wise, 
insulin is released by the action of  sympathetic and parasympa-
thetic neurons. Food vision, odor, and flavor can also induce in-
sulin secretion by activating parasympathetic neurons in humans. 
Early fundamental research established that neural impulses and 
gastrointestinal hormones are involved in ruminant postprandial 
insulin responses. Secretion and pancreozymin stimulated insulin 
release in sheep. The blood insulin rise precedes that of  glucose, 
suggesting that glucose is not necessarily a major cause of  the 
initial postprandial rise in insulin release. Based on the most re-
cent discoveries, such effects depend on eating or food ingestion 
timing. Dairy cows fed once daily at 2100 hours exhibited a pre-
feeding decline in blood glucose that progressed until 2 h post-
feeding before reaching the baseline at 4 h post-feeding. In 0900 
h-fed cows, however, blood glucose remained constant without 
such a distinct peri-feeding rhythm. As such, postprandial insulin 
surges were higher for evening vs. morning feed ingestion. Thus, 
insulin action and glucose uptake relations to food provision and 
eating depend on when feed ingestion occurs. 
Food presentation induces eating in individually-fed and group-
housed dairy cow models. Food provisions effects on eating activ-
ity may well persist even with multiple daily feeding. The literature 
suggests that dairy herbivores eat when fresh food is offered and 
that the amount eaten after a food delivery depends on the time 
of  day. Anticipation of  food presentation time may elongate eat-
ing time in cows. Thus, cows may anticipate an evening feeding 
better than morning feeding. Plasma insulin has been higher and 
glucose was lower at 2 h post-feeding in evening vs. morning fed 
cows. Higher insulin could weaken glucagon, thus reducing glu-
coneogenesis. It is, therefore, likely that higher blood insulin and 
lower glucose shortly post-feeding in evening, fed ruminants may 
delay the glucagon-driven satiety and increase postprandial eating 
rate.
In lactating herbivores fed once daily at 0900 h, blood insulin 
exhibited distinct diurnal rhythms, with a peak at 1745 h and a 
nadir during 2300-0700 h. A similar blood insulin peak occurred 
at 1830 h and at 1800 h. Thus, nervous signals rather than VFA 
alone appear, directly or via gut hormones to elicit a post-meal 
insulin response. Thus, diurnal and circadian rhythms of  periph-
eral blood insulin are closely related to eating patterns. Circadian 
rhythms of  peripheral blood insulin are more closely related to 
food content of  non-structural carbohydrates, such as sugars and 
starch. 
All the above leads the existing multispecies science to a solid 
suggestion that ‘when to observe and ingest food’ greatly matters 
in ‘when to induce circadian insulin and glucose rhythms’, ‘when 
to beat obesity’ and ‘when to prevent and treat diabetes and re-
lated metabolic disorders’. Nutritional disorders can, therefore, be 
prevented and managed more effectively via modulating timing 
of  food ingestion. This highlights the need for future large scale 
studies in different populations to develop global and local food 
regimens to ensure optimum public health and nutrition.
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